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dear editor
to establish the constitu-

tional right for the aging alaska
natives in the alaska native
claims settlement act and
participation in the corporate
structure established under the
corporate laws of the state of
alaska

sec 2 declaration of
policy C no provision of this
act shall replace or diminish any
right privilege or obligation of
natives as citizens of the united
states or of alaska or telrelievetellevetelleneleve
replace or diminish amy obliga-
tion of the united states or of
the state of alaska to protect
and promote the rights or wel-
fare of natives as citizens of the
united states definitions of
corporations from putnamsputnamsrPutnams
handy law book for the lay-
man there are many kinds of
corporations those generally
known are business corporations
and only one other should be
mentioned as it reflects ourout
understanding regarding cor-
porate law A quasi corpora-
tion was set up by act of con-
gress for the benefit of the
tlingittiingit and haidas in their pay-
ment of the judgementjudgement of the
court of claims in the case of
thlingitthlingetThlin git and haida indians of
alaska etal against the united
states numbered 47900 so

generally speaking these types of
corporation has the same laws
applicable to them that a
corporation is like a human
being under the dqrisjqrisjurisdictiondactioniction of
the united states

we this pronoun speak-
ing of the aging groupgro6pgroop of the
saitesiitestate of alaska for indians asi1st1si
person nominative plural of 1I
that I1 ierepresentpresent on the council
and board of directorsofdirectors all aging
natives 60 years or over the
national indian council on
aging inc

re distribution of funds
we the aging have not been told
of our rights of the freedom of
choice 11 as guaranteed under the
constlutionconstconstitutionlution rather an interpre-
tation of sec 7 j of the act
appears in print to quote each
regional corporation and non
village stock holders in its region
at least 45 of all the funds it
receives as defined in sec 7 i
of the act whereas the true
printout states not less than
45 of funds from such sources
during the first five year period

etc A final principle was es-
tablished that through its agents
or servants of a corporation
could do wrong quite like an
dividual amongthoseAmong those wrongs is
false representation of any

type our contention is that a
person quoting a congressional
act for the benefit of its share-
holders must recite the exact
words commas etc

finally to all indians of
alaska 60 years or over be

cause in fifteen years most of us
will be gone and with due
respect to the aging on human
rights that we invoke the
plenary power of congress to
promulgate laws actually for the
protection of indian tribes and

Ishumanbraumanirauman righthandrightsandrightsrightsandand ununsettledseftledsettled
native land claims
leditorsnoteeditors note the following letter to president jimmy carter ap-
peared in the april 19 issue of the fairbanks dailydaiiydaiby news miner
the writer questions possible US support of a tramtrans canadian gasgar
line in light of US foreign policy statements reflecting american
concern over human rights issues because revrep nelson specifically
questions the issue of unsettled canadian native land rights we
believe the letter merits the attention of tundra times readers

box 0
north pole

april 1616197716.19771977

the president of the united states
the white house
washingtonWashingtoti DC

I1

dear president carter
greetings in the nime of the lordlloidl

I1 just compycompetedcompytedcomputedted my 85tn85th trip over the alaskan high-
way and during my travels n northern canada P

I1 was
again made aware of the fact hatthat canada has never settled
its native land claims with the indians and eskimos of
the north As I1 follow the news I1 am well aware of the
posture of the united statesrelevantStates relevant to human rights
and I1 agree I1 have followed very closely the requirements
at the recent negotiations and talks with the russians in
relation to human rights and further arms limitation we
requirerequireI1 the russians deal with human rights or no talk

thentbenaben how can we proceed with plans for a gas pipe-
line that will traverse canada to bring gas to america that
will run rough shod over the the rights of others how can
we even allow our federal power commission or judge
litt to make decisions relerelevantyant to various proposals such as
arctic gas and northwestern when a large portion of that
pipe will be laid on ground inhereiwheretwhere the issue of human rights
is nothot settled

I1 believe there is a bible scripture that is applicable
here remove the beam of misusemisuiemishie of human rights out
of our own eye that we might better remove themote of
the communist misuse of human rights out of their eye
matthew 73757i3 5 we will remain a voice of one crying in the
wilderness defending the human rights of the eskimos and
indiansindian who are obviously being ignored during this periodp4iod
of time they have humin rightsright too that should be
settled first

Yepursypursur living in the shshadowdow of the cross and its teach
ings i

the reverend donald lloyd nelson
president KJNPKINP radionorthradio north polealaskapole alaska
director of calvarysCalcalvarvaryssNortnorthernsnorthernhern lights mission inc

for the indians own protection
for all regional leaders the AFN
helps your elders to live in honor
and dignity by giving them the
freedom of choice which is now
denied them the impact on
corporate funds will bevery
minimal but the dignity it
affords we theilie aging in their
declining years will surpass all
monetary evaluation

victor haldane
box 44
hydaburgilydaburgHyda burg alaska 99922

council member member board
of directors of the national
indian council on aging

governor
replies

april 191919771977 0
tundra times
post office box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear editor

in the wednesday march 30
issue of the tundra times there
was an article regarding pay-
ments to the alaska native fund
extensively quoting john
borbridge Se alaska president I1
would like to share with you my
response to mr borbridge

mr borbridge asked why pay-
ments under the oil and gas ad
valoremvaloree tax were not made to
the alaska native fund during
fiscal year 1976 in addition he
also asked about payments into
the alaska native fund from
bonuses rentals and royalties
received by the united states on
federal lands

it is my understanding that all
paypaymentsmerits required of the state
by the alaska native claims
settlement act have been made
additional ofor accelerated pay-
ments payments not required
under the alaska native claims
settlement act to the alaska
native fund were not made
these additional payments not
required by federal law were not
made because no appropriation
for them was made last year
these additional or accelerated
payments included royalties
from lands not covered under
the settlement act and payments
specified under the severance tax
and reserves tax statutes both
the attorney general and legis-
lative attorneys have given opin-
ions that these accelerated pay-
mentsmantsents cannot be made without
an appropriation because it
would be unlawful dedication of
revenue in addition the attor-
ney general has advised that
accelerated payments which are
not required by federal law may
not be creditable against the
states total liability of 500
million

accordingly since these pay
ments were not required under B
federal law no appropriation
was made for these accelerated
payments this factfaa was men-
tioned in my 1076 budget
rhesmessagerhessagesage the house senate and
freeconferencefree conference committee on
the budget concurred that these
additionala payments should not
be made in a year off necessary
fiscal constraint

in addition amounts to be paid
into the alaska native fund
from federal lands ireare deducted
beforellfqre payment Is made to the
state and the fedfederalral govern-
ment is responsible I1 for making
these payments intointqthithe native
fund f

I1

therefore in summary pay
ments required ofjofsofs the state

continued on PWpage 3
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under the alaska catlnatlnativee claims
settlement act have been paid
addiadditionalitional or accelerated pay
ments not required under federal
law have not been paid since no
legislative appropriation has
been made for6rar this purpose

I1 think it would be vlvaluable if
representativesrepresentatlyrepresentablyrepresent atlye

1

3 of my adminis-
tration inetmetmedwithmetwithwith mr Borborbridgeborbridgburbridgbridge
and other native leaders to joint-
ly discuss this in case there is
need for further clarification

sincerely
jay saiammondSAIS hammondammond
govegovernormo r

1


